
APPELLATE OKIMINAL. 1912

Before Ur, Justios Kammai Eusain and Mr. Justm  Titdhall “  — ——
EMLPEBOB V. KANHAI AN0 othbbs,* 

iciJSTo. XL 70/1860 (Indian Penal God&J, sections 800 awtZ 3 2 5 - - —
Qmvotis hurt—Oommon intsnU<yn-—Dmcllij assanU wUh lathia oti an 
tmamed per m i—Presump tion.
Four parsons armed with lathii attacked and severely beat a who was 

uaamed, over a dispube aboufc iri’igatioa. The person attacked died in conseijiianoe 
of this beating, aud it was found that he had reoeived sevsral severe blows on the 
head, the result of which was that the bones of the skull were brokea to pieces, 
aad also other injuries about the body, most of the injuries having probably 
beaa inflioted whilst the person attacked was on the ground; but the evidenoa did 
nob disolosa which of the assailants caused whioh of the injuries. Eeld, that 
ail four assailants were properly couvioted of murder under the fourth clause 
of section 300 of the Indian Psnai Uoda, and that tho inferenoa was not Justified 
that common intention of the assailants was not mote than the causing of 
grievous hurt.

The facts of tliis case ■were as follows 
In the month of August, 1911, one Sujan was irrigating hisfield, 

when four persons—Kanhai, Diwan, Karan Singh and Ganga 
Sahai--came up armed with lathis and told him to stop, because 
they wanted to irrigate their own. A dispate ensued, and the four 
attacked Sujan, who was unarmed, and beat him severely so that he 
died. The medical evidence disclosed that several blows were 
inflicted on Sujan*i3 skull, which resulted in a compound fracture 
thereof, the bones being broken into many pieces. In addition to 
these injuries to the head there were six injuries on other parts of 
the body, and it appeared that most of the injuries had been 
inflicted whilst the deceased was lying on the ground.

The four assailants were tried by the Assistant Sessions Judge 
of Aligarh and convicted under section 325 of the Indian Penal 
Code and sentenced to five yearss’ rigorous imprisonment each.
They appealed to the High Court, and their convictions and sen
tences were set aside and a fresh trial ordered. On the second 
trial they were convicted of the offence of murder and sentenced 
to transportation for life. From these convictions and sentences 
the four a(;Gii3ed again appealed to the High Court.

Bdhu îUya Ohandm Mukerji (for whom Babu P m n Xâ
Banerji), for the appellants.

* Oriminal Appeal No, 370 of 1912.
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1913 The Assistant Qovernment Advocate (Mr. E> Malcomson), for 
the Crown.

K a eam at  Hu sain  and T u d b a l l , JJ The four appellants 
Kanki, Diwan, Karan Singhand Ganga Sahai liave been conYicted 
of the offence of murder and have been sentenoed to transportation 
for life. They appeal T hey were originally trie,d and convifjfced 
by the Assistant Sessions Judge under section 325, Indian Penal 
Code, and sentenced to five years’ rigorous imprisonment eaoli. 
They appealed to this Court and the learned Judge before whom 
their appeals came set aside the convictions and sentences and ordered 
them to be re-tried for the offence of murder under section 
302, Indian Penal Code. They have now been tried and convicted 
of that offence. The facta established by the evidence are 
briefly as f o l l owsIn  the month of August last, when there 
was a great demand for water for the purpose of irrigation and 
all cultivators were eager to get as much water as possible, 
the deceased was watering his field early in the morning before 
day-bieak, when the four accused, armed with laihiSj went up 
to him and demanded that he should cease irrigating his field, 
so that they might irrigate their own. A wrangle ensued. The 
deceased was unarmed and defenceless. Finding that he was 
obstinate and would not give way, the four accused attacked 
him with tlieir lathis. The medical evidence shows that 
several blows were inEicted on the skulh whicJi resulted in the 
compound fracture thereof, the bones being broken into many 
pieces. In addition to these injuries on the head there were six 
injuries on other parts of the body. It is therefore quite clear that 
the accused inflicted a very severe, beating, and that most of the 
injuries must have been inflicted when the deceased was lying on 
the ground. It is urged in their defence that the evidence does 
not disclose which of the injuries were inflicted by each of the 
accused, respectively; that their common intention cannot 
possibly have been more than to voluntarily cause grievous hurt 
to the deceased, and that therefore, tliey ought to have been 
convicted under section 825. of the Indian Penal Code. We are 
unable to agree, with this contention. The circumstances of the case 
and the fact that the accused were all armed with hthis ', that the 
teased  was defenceless and unarmed; that the beating must have
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been a proloagecl one, and that several blows •were inflicted on the 
shill completely smasliing it, leave very little doubt that the inten
tion of tlie accused was to iuliiat such bodily injury as was liliely to 
cause death.' The fourth clause of section 300 of the Indian Penal 
Code applies, and the accused have been rightly convicted of the 
offence of murder as defined in the Code. The lesser of the two 
sentences has been imposed, and there is no doubt as to the guilt 

of the accused. We therefore dismiss the appeal and maintain the 
convictions and sentences.

[{//. Emperor v. Bhola Singh, IL.R., 29 All, 282—Ed.]

PRIVY GOUNOIIi.

DEBI BAEHSH SII^GS (PnAtsnvF) v, HABIB | SHAH (Depetoast). 
[Oa appeal from the Oouri: of the Judicial Oommissioaei: of Oudh, al: 

Lucknow.]
Plaintiff, ftofvapjpearattcs of-~-Dismissal of suit—Order setting aMe dismissal 

whm plaintiff was found to have been dead at ike time suit was dismissed-^ 
Civil Pfocedurs Oods (1903), order IX, rules 8 and d—̂ O/der X2I1, rul&s 3 
and Q^Sioticm} 115 and loL—Eiilei and orders applicable cnly to dsfmiters 
wrongly in cm  of dead party,
Oa tli3 noa-appearaace o! the plainfeifi in a'' suit against the respondeat an 

order was made on the 4th of July, 1911, dismissing the suit for default. The 
plaintiff was in fact dead at tie  time tlia order was made, and his son tlia 
appellant was engaged in performing liis father’s funeral ceremonies awd was 
anable to attend court. These facts were brought to the notice of the D epaif 
Oommissioner in an application made under order XXII, rules 3 and 9, of the 
Oivil Procedure Oode (Act V of 1908) hy the appellant as the heii and legal 
repre.santative of the plaintiiJ, which was filed and accepted by the Deputy 
Commissioner -within the time allowed by law and an order was made on the 
m b  ot Saptemhor getting aside the dismissal of the suit, and substituting the 
name of the appellant on the record in place of the deceased plainiifE. On an 
application for revision of the Deputy Oommissioner’s order of the Uth of Saptam> 
hei made by the respondent under section 115 of the Oode to the Oourt of the 
Judicial Oommissioner, that OourS reversed the order, and confirmed that 
decision on review, mainly on the grotmds that the order of the 4th of July 
dismissing the suit was a proper order under order IX, rule 8, of the Code ; that 
the appellant’s application to sel; aside that order was not within time, and m s  
therefore harred, and that order XXII, rale 3, of the Oode applied only to a still 
pending suit, and not to one that had been dismissed.

Held (reversing the decisions of the Oourt of the Judicial GoiHTnissioner) 
thait those decisions wro vitiated hy applying to a dead man otclera and rales
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*  P r e s e n t  ," -110x5. SsAw, Lord MooiiTO, Sir Joss' EDasafld Mr. Awffis Acr.


